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Introduct�on

The Legund ch�cken �s the rare Indones�an nat�ve ch�cken that �s naturally 
devo�d of feathers on �ts neck due to the autosomal �ncomplete dom�nant naked 
neck (Na) gene. Th�s gene �s not only respons�ble for defeather�ng the neck 
reg�on, but also restr�cts the feather�ng areas around the body by 20-30% �n the 
heterozygous (Nana) and up to 40% �n the homozygous (NaNa) genotype. Due to 
the assoc�at�on w�th the reduct�on �n feather coverage, �mproved heat tolerance and 
better adaptab�l�ty, surv�vab�l�ty, and product�b�l�ty under heat stress cond�t�ons, the 
Na can be used as a marker gene that �s econom�cally �mportant �n modern breed�ng 
system. However, the character�st�c of th�s ch�cken has been poorly character�zed 
to date �n Indones�a due to the�r small populat�on number, very l�m�ted data of 
the�r phenotyp�c character�st�cs, and b�olog�cal parameters, and very l�m�ted data 
on the�r current ut�l�zat�on. Therefore, the purposes of th�s study were to observe 
the phenotyp�c character�st�cs, the �nfluence of �mported breed and the pur�ty level 
of nat�ve gene of the Legund ch�cken populat�ons cared under trad�t�onal farm�ng 
system �n West Java. The research f�nd�ngs w�ll be very �mportant to prov�de base 
l�ne data that would be useful for the desa�n�ng the�r conservat�on program and 
�mprovement of ut�l�ty development. 

Mater�al and Methods

Th�rty one (3 cocks and 28 hens), and 32 (8 cocks and 24 hens) Legund ch�ckens 
respect�vely from Subang, and Bogor D�str�ct populat�ons, West Java, Indones�a were 
observed �n th�s study. The purpos�ve sampl�ng method was used to select the study 
areas. The �dent�f�cat�on of  �nd�v�dual households owned the Walik ch�ckens was 
done by us�ng the snow ball method. The phenotyp�c character�st�cs such as var�ety 
on base color of feather, color of the plumage, fl�ck feather, feather pattern, shank 
color, and comb types of the ch�ckens were �dent�f�ed based on Hutt (1949), and 
Somes (1988). The frequency of autosomal genes (feather color and comb types), 
sex-l�nked genes (feather feature, feather sh�ne, and shank color), and feather pattern 
were quant�f�ed based on N�sh�da et al., (1980), and Stanf�eld (1982). Pred�ct�on of 
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�ntrogress�on rate of �mported breeds (Rhode Island Red, White Leghorn and Barred 
Plymouth Rock), and pur�ty level of nat�ve gene were calculated based on N�sh�da 
et al. (1980). 

Results and D�scuss�on

The control of gene const�tut�on on phenotyp�c character�st�c of Legund ch�cken 
e�ther on Subang or Bogor D�str�ct populat�on was �� E+ B_ ss Id_ P. However, we 
d�dn’t f�nd a s�ngle comb (pp) of Legund ch�ckens on Subang D�str�ct populat�ons 
(Table 1). 

Table 1. Frequency D�str�but�on of Phenotype Character�st�cs �nle 1.  Frequency D�str�but�on of Phenotype Character�st�cs �n Legund Ch�ckens found �n 
Subang and Bogor D�str�ct Populat�ons, West Java, Indones�a 

Phenotyp�c 
Character�st�csaracter�st�cscter�st�cster�st�cscs Loc�c� Genotypesypespess

(Phenotypes)Phenotypes)enotypes)ypes)pes)s)) Geneses
Gene Frequency

Subang Bogor

Feather color I > � I – (Wh�te) qI 0.02 0.03
�� (Colored) q� 0.98 0.97

Feather pattern E > e+ > e E_ (Black) qE 0.03 0.10
e+ (W�ld) qe+ 0.97 0.90
ee (Colomb�an) qe 0.00 0.00

Feather feature B > b B_ (Barred) qB 0.96 0.89
(Sex l�nkage) Bb (No barred) qb 0.04 0.11

Feather sh�ne S > s S_ (S�lver) qS 0.37 0.21
(Sex l�nkage) ss (Gold) qs 0.63 0.79

Shank color Id  > �d Id (Wh�te / Yellow) qId 0.65 0.52
(Sex l�nkage) �d (Black / Grey) q�d 0.35 0.48

Comb type P > p P_ (Pea) qP 1.00 0.53
pp (S�ngle) qp 0.00 0.47

The feather colour of Legund ch�ckens was expressed as brown�sh, red, 
black, wh�te, and barred or show a m�xture of colours wh�ch are found to be h�ghly 
phenotyp�c var�ab�l�ty. Th�s var�at�on may result �n �ncreas�ng of the�r surv�val under 
local cond�t�ons. The relat�vely low frequency of the wh�te plumage colour (Tabel 
1)) can be attr�buted to the fact that wh�te ch�ckens (espec�ally cocks) are �mportant 
components �n trad�t�onal rel�g�ous of the commun�ty, therefore they are read�ly 
to be sold. In term of genot�pe, we had d�ff�cul�ty to recogn�ze the heteroz�gous 
and homoz�gous genot�pe of Legund ch�ckens �n the f�eld as the owners appl�ed 
a very poor breed�ng record. However the frequency d�str�but�on of feather was 
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dom�nated by the barred feather, e�ther on Subang D�str�ct or Bogor D�str�ct, 0.96 
and 0.89, respect�vely (Table 2). Horst (1988) stated that �n homozygous cond�t�on, 
naked neck ch�ckens have a completely bare neck whereas �n the heterozygous 
cond�t�on they have a bare neck w�th a tuft of feathers. S�nce Na �s a major ‘marker’ 
gene �dent�f�ed by qual�tat�ve cr�ter�a (v�sual, b�ochem�cal or serolog�cal) that may 
show assoc�at�on w�th quant�tat�ve tra�ts, e�ther because of ple�otropy (Johnson and 
Rendel, 1968), or because of l�nkage w�th other genes (Crawford, 1990), therefore 
the further �nvest�gat�on of sex l�nkage genes on that ch�ckens should be done based 
on a complete breed�ng record. 
 
Table 2. The Compar�son of Introgress�on Rate of Imported Breeds (Q) Rhode Island Red 

(SR), Wh�te Leghorn (WL) and Barred Plymouth Rock (BR) to Legund Ch�ckens 
�n Subang and Bogor D�str�ct Populat�on

Populat�on
Introgress�on Rate QSR + QWL + 

QBR
Pur�ty Level of 

Nat�ve Gene (%)QSR QWL QBR

Subang -0.31 0.02 0.94 0.65 35
Bogor -0.37 0.03 0.86 0.52 48

We also pred�ct that the the gene of Barred Plymouth Rock ma�nly �nfluenced 
the Legund ch�ckens �n both populat�on. The �ntrogress�on rate of Barred Plymouth 
Rock (QBR) to the Legund ch�ckens populat�ons was h�ghest (0.94) followed by 
Wh�te leghorn (QWL) and Rhode Island Red (QSR) (Table 2). Th�s f�nd�ng �s congruent 
w�th the Legund ch�ckens that �s predom�nated by the barred feather (B_) (Table 1), 
as a spec�al character of Barred Plymouth Rock.  We then pred�cts that the Legund 
ch�ckens are pr�mar�ly developed by the farmers as meat producers, event �n the 
f�eld the farmers ut�l�ze th�s ch�ckens for dual purposes of meat and egg producers. 
Further study on the morpholog�cal features and product�v�t�es of the ch�ckens 
should be done to pred�ct the�r product�on potency.

The pur�ty level of nat�ve gene �n Legund ch�cken at Subang D�str�ct populat�on 
was lower (35%) than that of Bogor D�str�ct populat�on (48%). N�sh�da et al. 
(1980) found that the pur�ty level of nat�ve gene �n Indones�an �nd�genous ch�cken, 
ma�nly Kampong ch�cken was 28-55% (46% for West Java). The d�fferences of28-55% (46% for West Java). The d�fferences of 
breed�ng pract�ces to �mprove ch�cken product�v�t�es appl�ed by the farmers may 
result on th�s d�fferences. Recent f�nd�ngs show that Na gene result a better heat 
tolerance and better adaptab�l�ty, surv�vab�l�ty, and product�b�l�ty under heat stress 
cond�t�ons. The gene �s clearly expressed under unfavourable cond�t�ons such as 
h�gher temperatures (Cahaner et al., 1993), smaller d�urnal or seasonal fluctuat�ons 
and under poor management cond�t�ons (Islam & N�sh�bor� 2009). Therefore the 
ex�stency of such gene must be ma�nta�ned and  can be used as a marker gene that �s 
econom�cally �mportant �n modern breed�ng system. The breed�ng program that also 
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ma�nta�n Na gene must be set up to support the the conservat�on and ut�l�zat�on of 
Legund ch�ckens �n Indones�a.

Conclus�ons

The control of gene const�tut�on on phenotyp�c character�st�c of Legund ch�cken 
e�ther on Subang or Bogor D�str�ct populat�on was �� E+ B_ ss Id_ P. The �ntrogress�on 
rate of Barred Plymouth Rock (QQBR) to the Legund ch�ckens populat�ons was h�ghest 
(0.94) followed by Wh�te leghorn (QWL) and Rhode Island Red (QSR). The pur�ty 
level of nat�ve gene �n Legund ch�cken at Subang D�str�ct populat�on was lower 
(35%) than that of Bogor D�str�ct populat�on (48%). Ma�nta�n�ng the Na gene �s 
needed to support the conservat�on efforts and �mprovement of ut�l�zat�on of Legund 
ch�ckens �n Indones�a.
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